Prospective Client Questionnaire.
Please answer the questions below and send back to us at info@colourpictures.co.uk
1. What is your current age and your playing age for screen?
2. Please provide information about your acting journey thus far. Giving full indication
of any training you are currently doing or have completed in the past.
3. What kind of acting jobs interest you and what are your acting ambitions?
4. What is your availability like to attend castings from Monday-Friday 9am-6pm in
London and occasionally on Saturday’s?
5. Why do you think we would be the right agency to represent you?
6. Do you currently have any other representation?
7. Do you have a Spotlight CV? Would you be prepared to have us as your exclusive
agents on Spotlight?
8. Do you have any objections to doing roles that involve a) Nudity b) Sexual Intimacy c)
LGBT characters?
9. What is your Nationality? Do you have the right to work in the UK?
10. Please provide access to any acting showreels that you would like us to consider.
11. We would like you to submit a self tape of the highest quality – you will be assessed
on a) Your framing of yourself b) lighting c) footage quality d) sound e) adhering to
your deadline which is within 48 hours of receipt of this email and f) your acting
ability g) your ability to be off book and having learned your lines h) Your ability to
edit your self tape and label each section clearly and labelling your final file
appropriately –
Please note: We will not be providing feedback on unsuccessful self tapes. Please
find the 2 scripts and ident information, below for your self tape. Please send by
WeTransfer to info@colourpictures.co.uk
Self Tape Instructions:
Please ensure that you have edited your videos into ONE file. Do not submit multiple files.
And send by wetransfer to info@colourpictures.co.uk
1. Record an ident – Giving a brief introduction about your acting journey so far and
your aims and ambitions as an actor in the years ahead.
2. Please record any Monologue of your choice in an American Accent (No more than
2 minutes). If you cannot do an American accent, please do one in any accent of
your choice.
3. Please record the following script in your Native Accent and ensure you are off
book.

The Shape of Water No. Keep it. It’s perfect for you. (beat) I- I never understood why they are so damn
happy anyway. So happy about a- slab of animal… protein- in- in that shade of
green- that should come with a warning label. (beat) But I guess they smile because
that is their future- Your future. Just like your pies- These horrible pies. Turning
around in their nice, shiny glass towers- But tasting like ashes in my mouth. Have
you ever seen a real key lime pie? It’s not green. It’s actually beautiful. Who makes
these pies?! Who makes them?? What are they- really? Shit. Bright, fake-colored
shit. Made by no one. Eaten by no one… You don’t even know where they come
from… Do you? You don’t even know that…
Please ensure that you have edited your videos into ONE file. Do not submit multiple files.
And send by wetransfer to info@colourpictures.co.uk

